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Abstract. This paper offers insights into innovative practice being undertaken in higher 
architectural and design education, where both language and content teaching and learning 
are integrated as interwoven parts with joint curricular roles. Using Expansive Learning 
Theory as an analytical framework to examine potential tensions and contradictions arising 
from the educational approach of Content and Language Integrated Learning, reference is 
made to three very recent pilot studies of the EU funded project, ARCHI21. The experiential 
learning in these studies adopted a blended approach, where classical face-to-face learning-
teaching scenarios were supported by immersive 3D virtual environments together with social 
networking media and Web 2.0 tools. This paper uses these pilot studies to speculate on 
aspects of fragility and offers reflection on future project activity.
Keywords. Architecture; education; Content and Language Integrated Learning; 3D 
immersive environments; Second Life.
PROJECT OVERVIEW
This paper presents the outline and the initial results 
of the first action phase within the ARCHI21 project 
(Architectural and Design based Education and Prac-
tice through Content & Language Integrated Learning 
using Immersive Virtual Environments for 21st Cen-
tury Skills), a two-year project funded by the European 
Commission as a part of the Education and Culture DG 
Lifelong Learning Programme. Its first action phase of-
fers an insight into a thematic focus on fragility in phys-
ical and virtual worlds, linking research and education 
within the theme of the eCAADe 2011 conference.
Virtual worlds, a new design field for innova-
tive architectural and design practices, can facili-
tate language learning and teaching which is rele-
vant to the real-world needs of the future architect 
and bridge the gap between language and content 
learning. The combination of immersive 3D virtual 
environments with social networking media and 
Web 2.0 are tools of architectural experimentation 
today for some but are unknown to many architec-
tural and language practitioners, educators and 
students.
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ARCHI21 promotes awareness of the potential 
of immersive virtual environments in architectural 
and design education using a Content and Lan-
guage Integrated Learning (CLIL) approach and in-
tends to reach Higher Education (HE) students and 
educators, adult learners, language professionals, 
practising architects and the wider community.
The overall project aims are to: apply semi-
experimental research to action learning to gath-
er formative and summative data in the areas of 
a) CLIL in higher and vocational education sec-
tors; b) the inter-relationship between linguistic 
competence and design competence building in 
project-based learning; and c) the intercultural is-
sues to be considered. It creates and pilots: i) 3D 
in-world induction courses for language media-
tors and learners, educators and practitioners of 
architecture and design; ii) a CLIL model for HE and 
specifically in architecture and design education; 
iii) a collection of reusable Learning Objects; and 
iv) best practice guidelines based on architectural 
and design case studies.
Why CLIL?
Content teaching and learning in HE institutions in 
Europe is often separated from language teaching 
and learning or delivered entirely in English. When 
the medium of learning changes to what is a second 
or foreign language for both teaching staff and stu-
dents, as is seen in the increasing adoption of Eng-
lish for part or whole programmes, this history of 
separation emerges as a problem. The educational 
approach of CLIL within the European context is 
a dual-focused ‘innovative fusion’ (Coyle, Hood & 
Marsh, 2010, p.1), where both language and con-
tent teaching and learning are integral interwoven 
parts with joint curricular roles. It focuses mainly on 
meaning-making through integrated approaches 
developing language of learning, for learning and 
through learning, without emphasising language 
over content or content over language.
The overarching aim of the ARCHI21 project is 
therefore to explore alternative approaches to ex-
isting practice to enrich and enhance the language 
learning experience in architectural and design 
Figure 1
Activity system for CLIL 
Implementation (Hunter, 
2010).
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education, promoting cultural diversity and lifelong 
learning. Integrating content, language and 2D/3D 
technologies, scenario based learning provides the 
theoretical underpinning and conceptual frame-
work to suggest possible CLIL implementation in HE.
The educational approach of CLIL can be termed 
‘fragile’ in itself within the project’s specific thematic 
focus on fragility. Sound foundations for successful 
CLIL implementation in the ARCHI21 project rest 
upon cross-disciplinary respect, trust, collaboration, 
co-design and the construction of a learning com-
munity (Hunter, 2010). Members of the learning 
community include students and educators of archi-
tecture and design, language educators, practising 
architects and the wider community. Engeström’s 
Expansive Learning Theory (2008) offers an analyti-
cal framework to map the CLIL experimentation ter-
rain within ARCHI21’s multiple interacting activity 
systems, where each activity consists of interrelated 
elements (subject, object, mediating artifacts, com-
munity, rules and division of labour) in three central 
theoretical constructs: activity system, contradiction 
and zone of proximal development.
Figure 1 illustrates the long-term intended col-
lective activity system in ARCHI21 for CLIL implemen-
tation to be explored in the reiterative process guid-
ing CLIL inquiry from recent, ongoing and future ex-
periential pilot studies, each with their own multiple 
interacting activity systems. The learning community 
is itself an object of an activity and a major collabo-
rative feature of the ARCHI21 project’s approach. The 
analysis of potential emerging tensions and contra-
dictions will advance knowledge creation concerning 
the feasibility, validity and potential learning gains of 
joint curricular roles for language and content.
Virtual space: a fragile place for building and 
learning?
Places in a virtual world have aspects of fragility 
that are both similar and dissimilar to those in the 
physical world. According to Kalay and Marx (2006), 
cyberspace is more than a means of communica-
tion; it is also a destination to shop, be educated 
and entertained and must be designed according to 
place-making principles practised for centuries by 
architects, landscape architects, town planners, and 
interior designers (in physical space) and adapted 
to the cyberspace. They proposed eight criteria for 
cyber-place-making: (i) events; (ii) presence; (iii) 
relative locations; (iv) authenticity; (v) adaptability; 
(vi) variety of experiences; (vii) transitions; and (viii) 
memorable. Amongst other criteria that can be con-
sidered are context, gestures, improvisation and 
graphic representation.
The existence and state of a physical space may 
be subject to economic, political, social and natural (i.e. 
physical) factors, amongst others. Virtual spaces may 
also be determined by the first three, but in a virtual 
world physical factors are non-existent but may have 
analogous counterparts. The existence of a virtual 
space is dependent upon the physical world as well, i.e. 
computing hardware and software, often consisting of 
client and server computers and a network infrastruc-
ture through which they communicate. The state of 
any of these physical components determines the pos-
sibilities available in the virtual world (e.g. computing 
power, storage space), and indeed, whether one can 
even access (i.e. exist in) the virtual space.
The ease and speed with which one can build 
and destroy virtual spaces is a fundamental differ-
ence to the physical world, an issue explored in the 
design workshops throughout this project. How do 
we preserve meaningful virtual spaces with limited 
resources? ARCHI21’s virtual islands will be built and 
rebuilt several times over during the course of the 
project. Negotiation, selection and archiving are key 
aspects of this collaborative process within the vir-
tual world (Chase et al., 2008).
PILOT STUDIES
This paper reflects work in progress, as not all pilot 
activity presented here has been concluded and 
formal evaluation has yet to be conducted. At this 
early stage, the results offer tentative answers in 
the overall objective to consolidate a CLIL model for 
architecture and design in HE. During the project’s 
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first action phase, various experimental pilot studies 
were carried out in local institutions. This section of 
the paper reports on two pilot studies carried out at 
the École Nationale Supérieure d’Architecture Paris-
Malaquais (ENSAPM) in France using Second Life (SL) 
[1] as the learning environment and one pilot study 
undertaken in the University of Ljubljana, Slovenia.
Pilot Study 1
The first ENSAPM pilot study integrated language 
into the content and context of a face-to-face stu-
dio design workshop, jointly lead by an architecture 
educator (native English speaker, bilingual in French) 
and a visiting architect (native French speaker). Sev-
enteen students, including native and non-native 
French speakers from academic years ranging from 
the first to the fifth, participated in the five day elec-
tive workshop, totaling 28 hours. Language based 
groups were formed according to the working lan-
guage to be used (English or French). Daily interac-
tive crit sessions on both product and process oc-
curred in the appropriate working language groups 
(content educator to student, student to content 
educator, student to student). Critical and collabora-
tive instances were captured using video and voice 
recording. Negotiated and structured pre-planning 
integrated the presence of language researchers ex-
ternal to ENSAPM into the workflow of the creative 
studio process (one physical presence and all others 
at a distance). Punctual daily language interaction 
between language researchers and students was in-
tegrated into the programme at specific times using 
an asynchronous audio recording platform, and in a 
synchronous manner using in-world verbal interac-
tion to collect data from the learning experience.
The workshop content focused on the design 
and fabrication of the immersive, networked en-
vironments for the ARCHI21 project consortium 
which was considered the ‘client’, whose spatial, 
communication and social demands were con-
strued as the workshop programme. A two step stu-
dio process was employed, based on a) an analyti-
cal understanding of ARCHI21 project parameters 
through exploration and information gathering; 
and b) creative decision making through the inter-
pretation, representation and elaboration of design 
proposals. Taking the role of fragility as its creative 
cornerstone, four content workgroups were organ-
ised: Programme, Identity, Landscapes and Space to 
develop working models for the consortium’s three 
dimensional immersive environments, its technical 
infrastructure and graphic expression.
The Programme workgroup developed a syn-
thetic model for the generation of architectural 
usages in immersive environments based on tem-
porality and filters. The modeled timeline manages 
all in-world event data (transactions concerning 
objects, environments, conversations, social con-
nections and networks of people). Past and future 
events (represented by generational algorithms) 
are linearly organised; the existence of a specific 
event can be triggered by filters that are activated 
by search or other forms of avatar interaction (e.g. 
movement, building). The Identity workgroup ex-
plored the three composing elements of an avatar: 
an agent, the client’s presence within a simulator; 
an avatar, the visual representation of an agent; and 
a camera, through which an agent sees the world. 
The Landscapes workgroup’s analysis demonstrated 
that, while SL’s 3D modeling capabilities were ade-
quate for constructing its static buildings, fabricating 
its organic, vegetative and tectonic features called 
for a more innovative solution than the SL building 
toolset had to offer. It was concluded that an essen-
tial conflict will persist between the SL built-in global 
spatial referencing system (the Grid) and contempo-
rary architectural creation due to this contradiction. 
The Space workgroup built programmed interac-
tive in-world structures capable of both a) orienting 
avatars in the space, and b) modifying the spaces 
themselves. As an avatar moved through space, par-
titions moved to create opening (or closure) indicat-
ing possible paths within a space, or an interactive 
signage, that helped avatars to navigate. In parallel, 
as a space was modified to indicate its possible uses, 
the size, proportion, texture and colour of the space 
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changed. Orientation was achieved through the use 
of dynamic, self-organising spaces to fabricate the 
built environment, its spatial texture and its social 
potential (Fig. 2).
From a CLIL perspective, initial findings based 
on observation and feedback from both learners 
and content educators confirm a disruption in the 
workflow. Initial student appreciation of the inte-
grated language dimension by external language 
researchers diminished as the need to ‘produce’ 
architectural content intensified. What began as a 
‘relaxed’ and enjoyable approach, as perceived by 
students, later became a disturbance to their work-
flow and reflective process. Whilst the perceived 
presence of ‘language teaching in parallel’ by lan-
guage researchers’ activities integrated into this 
pilot may be questioned, the fundamental issue 
made visible is the recognised pressure to obtain 
and produce content in the given studio design 
workshop settings. Despite the fact that students 
presented their final work in the ‘other’ language, 
the emphasis from the third day of the workshop 
was clearly on content over language. This was also 
reflected in oral exchanges between architecture 
educator and students.
A CLIL success of this pilot was demonstrated 
in the preparation and final delivery made by three 
volunteer students to present their work in an in-
world annual conference, Virtual Worlds Best Prac-
tices in Education [2,3]. Students were given lan-
guage support and presentation skill support by 
a language educator internal to ENSAPM, together 
with feedback from a non-language educator, in 
order for them to present their own work from the 
studio design workshop in their second language, 
in this case English.
Pilot Study 2
The second pilot integrated specifically focused 3D 
immersive virtual architectural and design content 
into the face-to-face Language and Communication 
Skills class of 17 second year students, led by their 
language educator (native English speaker, bilingual 
in French) and an external geographically distant ar-
chitect (native English speaker) in five in-world ses-
sions, each lasting 90 minutes. The objective was to 
raise student awareness to the affordances of a 3D 
immersive environment such as SL as both an exper-
imental and real world design space, using English 
as the working language. Content focused on site 
visits of authentic physical, virtual and hybrid proj-
ects incorporating authentic documentation such 
as plans, blueprints, images which students anal-
ysed and critiqued in four crit sessions. Adopting a 
CLIL approach, all course content and delivery was 
negotiated, co-designed and co-taught by the local 
language educator and the external architect based 
in the USA. Interactive site visits were co-designed 
integrating language learning strategies with task 
objectives. All sessions in SL with students, language 
educator and architect were in real-time; therefore 
timing and technical accessibility were important 
elements to be considered in the planning.
Pre-pilot study content included text analysis, 
oral discussion and textual reflective output by stu-
dents on the concepts of virtuality and virtual space. 
The first session was a general introduction to SL as 
a potential design space concentrating on camera 
skills for future in-world assignments. Resources 
were introduced covering fundamental design ele-
ments, concepts, processes and strategies with ex-
amples and culminated in a synchronous real-time 
building of the student-to-architect negotiated 
‘home base’ (meeting point, resource area) for the 
in-world learning space and group. Although this 
Figure 2
Dynamic structure developed 
by the Space workgroup in 
pilot study 1
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was not a building course to generate user-created 
content, all students were given full building permis-
sions to modify and add to the learning space ‘home 
base’ together with a virtual ‘studio’ where they 
could conduct building experiments.
The four crit sessions explored 1) a project first 
prototyped in SL before construction in the physi-
cal world; 2) a virtual model replica commissioned 
to visualise the physical world design concept of a 
future construction; 3) a site of space creation and 
form as pure artistic expression, design and concep-
tion; and 4) the commissioned virtual counterpart 
of a physical world building or ‘hybrid architecture’. 
Four set assignments required students to docu-
ment each crit session with an image and reflective 
writing for whole group comments using OpenDe-
signStudio, an asynchronous online design studio 
environment where students, language educator 
and architect can post, view and discuss each other’s 
work [4]. Final evaluation includes a survey and re-
flective essay on the learning experience.
At the time of writing, this pilot is ongoing. 
However, initial student feedback confirms the suc-
cess of the pilot in raising awareness to the poten-
tial of this 3D environment as a design space for po-
tential future use based on the authentic resources, 
site visits and real-time presence of the professional 
architect. Students enjoyed the experience despite 
the technical problems which arose (e.g. lag, inter-
net connections, griefers disrupting a class session). 
Integrated language learning was perceived as flu-
id in the work process, supported by language edu-
cator text input, online dictionary use, peer-to-peer 
and peer-to-language educator clarification using 
IM or verbal communication. Despite initial resist-
ance to using the OpenDesignStudio platform, 
students found it very beneficial to complete the 
four assignments, forcing them to focus and reflect 
upon the visual representation chosen, the textual 
language necessary to interpret their perceptions 
and the sharing of peer assignments. It is impor-
tant to note that due to the late completion of 
these asynchronous assignments, not all students 
benefitted from the online exchange offered by this 
platform. One student who did wrote ‘I was thrilled 
to read a comment from our architect on my work’. 
Interactive site-based quizzes were found to be 
highly enjoyable, together with prim manipula-
tions. Student feedback suggests that more should 
be integrated into the pilot design, together with 
specific building sessions. Many stated that with 
specific building skills, they would like to continue 
using SL but felt ‘lost’ without the educator pres-
ence in this environment. All appreciated however 
having their own ‘homebase’. It is also to be noted 
the general desire for this type of pilot study to be 
incorporated into project work. Timing was a ten-
sion for a variety of reasons. Ongoing project work 
was prioritised by some over ‘attending language 
class’, despite their expressed interest in the pilot. It 
would therefore appear, on initial analysis, that this 
approach can be successful in the students’ percep-
tions if totally integrated into the timing and work-
load of a studio project.
Pilot Study 3
The Faculty of Architecture of the University of Lju-
bljana undertook an intensive introduction of CLIL 
activities in the framework of the content-focused 
elective course ‘Space and Media’. The course repre-
sents an integral part of the winter semester activi-
ties within the Masters study programme in architec-
ture. The CLIL activities preparation period started 
during the intermediate stages of the course and 
they were implemented during the presentation 
phase of the course.
The main topics of the course are: cognitive 
processes in architectural, urban and landscape 
space as multimedia space; arts and sciences of cog-
nitive spatial processes; conceptual and experiential 
space; ideal and real space; information and space; 
media of learning and interpreting space; and  fac-
tors of influence of the creative process of spatial de-
sign. The  normal student population consists of an 
Erasmus student majority. The ‘language landscape’ 
involves non-native English speaking learners and 
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teachers, native and non-native Slovene speaking 
learners and teachers where the majority are non-
native Slovene speakers The usual CLIL integration 
of English for non-native speakers (L2) corresponds 
to the ‘partial CLIL’ category (content-focus in L2) as 
outlined in the LanQua Toolkit [5]. There is also a pre-
sessional optional basic level L2 Slovene ‘partial CLIL’ 
(language focus-LAP focus in L2) course available. It 
is to be noted that English and Slovene are usually 
not integrated in normal ‘Space and Media’ course 
practice, because the actual need to learn Slovene 
is less than the motivation students have to improve 
their English fluency.
Within the framework of the eCAADe confer-
ence theme, students were asked to: a) interpret 
the word ‘fragility’, based on their previous knowl-
edge and experiences; b) define ‘fragility in ar-
chitecture’ / ‘architectural fragility’; and c) design 
a concrete proposal related to the eCAADe 2011 
conference needs in which they would use their 
interpretations from the first two steps to commu-
nicate the idea of ‘fragility’ to the conference par-
ticipants. The design proposals offered virtual sim-
ulations of the places at the faculty building which 
would provide arrangements for the conference. 
There were ten Erasmus students engaged in this 
course implementation, together with three archi-
tecture educators, one Slovene language educator 
and one English language educator. The learning 
environment combined usual face-to-face interac-
tions with 2D language-related courseware (Slov-
ene/English terms about fragility and terms re-
lated to presentation of basic architectural ideas) 
and 3D modeling software.  Both L2 English and 
L2 Slovene were introduced at the ‘adjunct CLIL’ 
level. Language educators were involved before 
the study presentation phase. The content educa-
tors’ languages were Slovene (native speaker, L1) 
and English (L2). The learners were encouraged to 
use both English and Slovene during the course 
presentation phases.
The group experience shows that L2 Eng-
lish was the primary vehicle of communication 
throughout the course. The usage of L2 Slovene 
differed in relation to the L2 English fluency level. 
In the cases of low and intermediate L2 English lev-
els, L2 Slovene became a communication ‘breaker’ 
or barrier. However, where higher levels of L2 Eng-
lish fluency were achieved, L2 Slovene became a 
communication stimulator, especially in combina-
tion with L1 Catalan, Basque, and Portuguese. The 
sounds of the term ‘fragility’ in different languages 
became stimulators of creativity through its archi-
tectural interpretations. In the cases of Czech and 
Macedonian, the role of L2 Slovene was intermedi-
ate: Slovene and Czech sound familiar and the lan-
guage similarities encouraged students to use Slov-
ene at a level of complexity not understandable to 
the others. In the case of L1 Macedonian, the prob-
lem was identified as the student’s low confidence 
in the ideas to be defended.
There are some clear lessons identified in the 
Ljubljana pilot study:
 • In face-to-face interaction, visual language is 
the most important integrator of all the ‘lan-
guages’ employed. It enables ‘going beyond’ 
the difficulties arising from the diversity of the 
literacy levels in relation to the English and Slo-
vene languages.
 • During the introduction of Slovene as a non-
native language (L2), a very high level of pres-
sure on both staff and students was felt during 
the implementation phase, even though the ac-
tions were planned in advance, and in particular 
for low level English (L2) learners.
 • Learning Slovene is more an opportunity than 
an actual need for students, as long as it is fun. 
The ‘fun element’ stops when the real need to 
express oneself appears, in order to commu-
nicate architectural ideas. The aim to improve 
the most basic literacy in Slovene is question-
able when it disrupts the content related com-
munication, which requires higher levels of 
communication skills. The question of adapt-
ing this approach to a 3D immersive environ-
ment remains open.
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Fragility as a consequence of environment and 
activity
The nature of virtual environments (as mentioned 
earlier) and specific workshop activities also contrib-
uted to the apparent fragile nature of the pilot study 
results. This became evident in those studies that 
used SL and other communications tools in their 
working environment.
In SL, the number of ‘prims’ (geometric primi-
tive elements used for building) is restricted by the 
amount of virtual ‘land’ one has. Thus, one has to 
learn ways to build that are often quite different to 
those one has used with more traditional 3D mod-
eling software. There is an art to building with a re-
stricted number of prims; to develop this can require 
more than a five day workshop. The result (when one 
exceeds the prim limit) is a seemingly arbitrary loss 
of part of one’s creation (experienced by students 
and teachers in pilot studies 1 & 2). This exempli-
fies the fragile nature of the environment: while 
there are ways to avoid such loss, what is required 
is a stable software environment, extremely careful 
management of the environment by system manag-
ers and teachers, careful building, and cooperation 
amongst the builders, a sometimes difficult set of 
requirements to juggle.
Virtual worlds are complex environments 
requiring intensive graphics and networking 
capability to operate effectively amongst di-
verse groups (with respect to physical location, 
language facility, culture and work discipline, 
amongst other factors). This also contributes to 
fragility of communication. A well planned activity 
will include both synchronous and asynchronous 
communication. In such an environment, a vari-
ety of communication methods are encouraged, 
partly due to the experience and preferences of 
the users, but also in large part due to its fragile 
nature (always have a ‘Plan B’ if something doesn’t 
work). Thus, during the workshops, synchro-
nous communication included a variety of tools 
such as SL voice, SL text chat, Skype, face-to-face 
communication (where participants were in the 
same physical space) and even included the ‘old 
fashioned’ telephone (mobile or landline). Asyn-
chronous communication is always essential and 
includes well tested platforms such as email, vir-
tual learning environments and social networking 
sites (including Flickr for posting images from the 
workshop). In any intensive workshop, the limited 
time can force the participants down a particular 
path in order to reach the goal of producing some-
thing by the end of the workshop. This can also 
result in a reduced amount of experimentation 
(participants use what they know and are comfort-
able with), including the use of a variety of com-
munication tools.
In both real and virtual environments, own-
ership contributes to their fragile nature. In the 
real world, disputes over ownership may lead to 
destruction of the environment. Transfer of own-
ership often leads to modification of the environ-
ment by the new owner. In a virtual environment, 
the former may not be an issue, but the latter will 
always apply. Additionally, the management rights 
(permissions) on virtual objects and land can be 
extremely complex, even for a so-called expert. 
Who has the rights to copy, modify, give away or 
sell a virtual object? How can one manage this for 
groups who collaborate? One incorrect permis-
sion setting can have a cascading effect, leading 
to the inability for a group (or even an owner) to 
access, build, manipulate, share or take possession 
of an object or parcel of virtual land, thus having a 
negative impact upon what may be intended as a 
collaborative effort. The opposite also applies, i.e. 
providing too much access to something that was 
intended to be restricted.
Given the large number of activities proposed 
in this project, and the need to reuse virtual spaces, 
how can one preserve these spaces given limited 
resources? What are the best ways to capture and 
archive our results for reuse? Some of these issues 
are currently being addressed in a pilot study led by 
Aalborg University on building in SL for teachers of 
architecture and design (‘teach the teachers’).
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CONCLUDING REMARKS
This paper has presented some initial insights 
on integrating language and content learning 
and teaching in higher architectural and design 
education in three pilot studies of experiential 
learning. The pilot activity presented here is still 
to be concluded and formal evaluation has yet to 
be conducted. However, observed tensions and 
contradictions confirm the necessity for intensive 
collaborative design across the disciplines in a 
context-driven approach. This is further highlight-
ed by the complex and fragile nature of the vir-
tual environments used and the demands placed 
upon the students. From the student perspec-
tive, the emerging fragility of the dual-focused 
CLIL approach indicates that language learning 
should remain enjoyable and not perceived as a 
burden or disturbance to the normal content and 
work flow. Expansive Learning Theory provides an 
analytical framework for the evolutionary nature 
of the ARCHI21 project, ensuring that results of 
these pilot studies will inform other project ac-
tivities. Through formative interventions and the 
development of collective activity systems within 
the ARCHI21 project, further results are expected 
from exploratory research that underpins the reit-
erative process to guide CLIL inquiry.
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